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Background

A stfpef, TF20O pported a! betng hwhred [r a cusromer
cornphkr( was
recehcd from Mr peterGambb, AAe etnnOn Sr"a UerOothi,
irii,"r a
May 1994.

Thesuspm T200■ 船 an noom telephone軸 manttutt dato Of
Week 13 year 1993.
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Th9 hVestigating 10ぬ ndan was Mr Ross AndersOn.

The susped TF2∞ 鮨 B
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replaced by M『

Ross Anderson On 27輌 :1994.
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The customer sald the phone stays Off400k when hung up.
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The investigating technician had engraved the customers phone number, the
date and his name into the top cover ancl the customer also engraved his
signature.

1.4

Conflrmation of Fault.

10 May 'l 994
The suspect TF200 vvas connected to a CustomNet Line on 10 May 1994 and
checked lor the reported lault synptoms. The simple test included the
establishment of a call to the suspect telephone, confirming that the
telephone functionbd normally, and then hanging up lhe suspect telephone.
The handset of the suspest TF200 was then tapped near the microphone and
it was confirmed that the tapping could be heard at the other telephone for up
to 10 seconds. Afier approximately 1Gl5 seconds the loop was lost.

The line was disconnected and the handset was taken otf-hook and the line
re-connected, dial tone was received immediately. This process was
repeated whh the handset off-hook and the switchhook operated manually to
hang up the telephone. When the line was connected, dial ione was
received immediately the switch was released.
A call was then made to confirm operation of the keypad. A call was
successlul andthe switchhook was once again operated. conversation was
still possible for some 15-20 seconds, then the call was lost, no dial lone was
received. when the swilchhook was released again dial tone was received.

The suspect telephone was carefully opened to check lor any intemal
physicaf damage, and was lound to have a significani amount of some tacky
substance in the base. The substance was slill tacky lo the feel and was
suspeaed fo be cotfee stains. The tacky substance was also evident around
the membrane switchhook area. There was no other apparent physical
damage evidenl to the telephone circuit board.
It was noted that the tacky substance was also under the membrane

switchhook and was causing the membrane to attached to the surlace ol the
telephone case.
There was atso evidencB of the lacky substance around other surfaces within
thatelephone case implying that thsif a spillage had occuned and had got
into the telephone that ihe 6ustomer may have tried to shake the Substance
lrom the phone thus causing it to splash around the inside ol the case'

1.5

PrellminaryConcluslon

The mis-operation ol lhe phone suggests a failure ol the switchhook circuitry
or the membrane switch.

1.6

RecomrTlendatiOn

Dlaittdlill僣
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:y Telecom Research is recomrnended as the next stage of
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Telecom Flesearch wifi test ror detairs of
the tacky substance found inside the
telephone and determine il it has contribrt"O
t" ti" r"Oe of mis-operation.
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Ir1."ffif"""arch

wiil atso check the circuit board for darnage
caused by the

一

other tests wi' be used to.assess the nature
of the mis-operation i, the cause
is by a circuitlailure or fautty corponeni. -'-

lnvestigating Olficer
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Ray Bell
Mgr Technical Liaison

Customer Equlpment D〜
12 May 1994
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Background

The Exicom TF2Od
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a c,ocument by Ftay Be,, were
evideniwtril;;;;r;" was tested for normat
operation on a customnet exension
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日gure l.HoOkswitch cOn■
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Substltut:on ofthe Flex:ble circuit Layer
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Theoriginal flexible circuit layer was then rested on resistance
a
merer to
eslablish if this circuit rayer had become teaty as t
aa
occurred
with
many
others in the field, particutaily in humid regids. -Th;resistance
."".urdd
above 100 Mohm which is we, above
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目gure 2.Dlagram Of h00kswltch Bubble construct,On
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PIastlc case

The upper part o, the TF2oO case
from the phone was examined with
atteniion beins direcred to,the area
i".il;
d;iookswitch part of the
flexible cirquit rayer normary
er
some sticky residue
was present in this area. lt hard
to imagine howthiii"t"ri"t came lo
be in.
,otn,on unless the pnon"
upside-down
after rhe
!!frf "

,,f;;
r"ffiIi"-"li"r,
""r-inai;;, il;;d

rrti.

Another point of interes
moutding itsetf. In comparing it with
l"^I"^ t,.*,,:
a
number of other Exicom cases
with O"t"
side,
a
lew
differences
become apparent. oenis o,Leary,
"oO"i"ilf,'"r
Tetecom
to'infiis"iJffi"Jftion in",case
mourdins
"rr"o

mo,;.,frfi',i*g",
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plastic cases rn"
ln lanv
bubble.sirs on ,,", surface but in
particular
this
phone there is alo:l:yl:n
sma,,"i."0
"
ii'iiJ'oL.r,.
wfrich is positioned
atmost exac'v above rhe
"r""
oi*t"-oit-u]".'
has arso been
tound in some other plastic""ntr"
c.ases ana oenis rras oJEn inrormed
that Exicom

iiiiJil"rrr

ill,il,ffi,iulilss?'*-i'i"r:!1k*,.Tr:ffi
mounted phones not hanging
up prop€rty.

io*"r5l.ini.
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phone was made in
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week 13 0t 1gg3 so it is not crear why this
case has this raised area under
the hookswitch.
The plastic.mourding of this phone arso has
some features not seen in any
other case before br.rt are not thought to Oe causinfany problems.
2.6

Explanation of Fault

The slicky residue in combination with the extra raisecr
area in the prastic
case has caused the problem ol dehyed rAum
to on-troof conAitijns. fne
sticky residue is found either side ot tire raiseJ ali'ano
when the phone is
taken off-hook the flexiblecircuit-tayer i. pr""""o
irri.
--It |" ihought rhat afrer the hands;t ls riplaceO "s"inrt
aii
rha pr"ssurl,6
rcmoved the crrcurr rayer remains stuci to thE ptastrc
case. Because the
-"surface rs not frat the flexlbre crrcurt tayer rs dlito-rted
sufficren{y to
caus€ thE swrtch functron rn the oubbri to opsrate.
sometime afterthe
handset is reptaced (abour 15 seconds) a part-5f
G nexOre brcrit raiei 'becomes unstuc* and it retums to its unOi&o,iJ
fn" hookswitch
retums
prma.t]I,
ro
a
very
"nipr.
frigh
iesisdce
ancr rhe phone goes
llgn-ory1a1es
into an on-hook condhion. (figure 3)
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plastic case
ra;sed area

distorted flexible
plastic case

sticky residue

Flgure 3.

flexlble.Clrcult Layer ln undlstorted and
dlstorted
snape
when stuck lo the case.
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Conctuston

The TF200 replaced
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The nature of the fauh
mav hava been
ho^^ reported
as No Diarrone, nor
receivins
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The cause of the fauh
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